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CHBISMAS JDTfflJS. 

They t?ot Alone Wlthoot It. 
"Tve searched the city high and low," 

He said, with face perplexing. 
"But not one spray of mistletoe; 

Oh, Isn't It quite vexing? 
T h e say I came too late. Dear me, 

I was so rushed and hurried. 
'Twas sold when I arrived, you sea,** 

His smile was sad and worried. 
Bhe grew quite thoughtful Tor a while, 

This moat divine of creatures, 
, And then there came a glorious smile 

Into her winsome features. 
'"Well, George," she said, "it is too bad. 

But don't let's cry about it, 
IWe'll hare—If there's none to be had— 

To get along without it." 

A dutstaraa Fact. 
The future has a golden tinge, 

The past, too, may seem pleasant; 
But just about the Christmas tide 

There's nothing like the present. 

HI* Men? Chrlitmu. 
A huigled man, a worried man, 

A man most sad to see. 
A weary man, a dreary man, 

A man dead broke was he. 
Into a chair be sank and then 

His teeth be grimly ground. 
While in his vest his pocket-book 

Gave forth a hollow found. 
"Ah, wife." he muttered with a s%h, 

"I'm miserable, I'm blue. r 

Although it's Christmas, I have not 
A Christmas gift for von. 

"My office boy encountered me, 
Likewise the postman came. 

The district messenger was the**, 
Indeed I'm not to blame. t 

• 
I met my barber on the street. 

My waiter was hard by. * 
The bootblack hungered in my wake; 

Alas! no cash have I." 
Then qukkly rose his angry wife 

And hurried to his side." 
"What have you done? you did not keep 

Your promise," loud she cried. 
"I care not for myself." She gave 

This hapless man a look. 
Where's"—she grabbed him by tno 
halr-

'That present for the cook?'" 
—Life 

"I can't talk to another fellow'* pet5-
eat--—" h e began. 

"Come on,'* said the Sophomore. 
"They/re sitting down." 

The Senior and the Sophomore rushed 
to the door of the dlntng room, and 
then entered quietly and decorously. 
The Freshman was proudly explaining: 
the arrangements to his mother. 

"You see there are two table*," h e 
said. "The upper classmen alt at one 
and the lower classmen at the other, I 
sit a t the upper table to-night because 
you're here." 

The Senior slipped Quietly into his 
seat. The Bight End took up the carv
ing knife and paused, obviously em. 
barrRseed. He was preparing to ask 
her what part of the roast she pre*-
ferred, and was suffering under a fire 
of whispered remarks from the Junior, 
who sat next to him, on the best man
ner of doing it. The Freshman"* moth
er wondered what made him so red .to 
the face. 

"Don't you think this ta a pretty 
town?" said the Senior. 

"I dian't see anything of It," said the 
Freshman's mother. ""We- cami 
straight from the station." 

The Senior realized with m pan? that 
the remarks he had prepared On the 
subject were of no use. He) searched 
wildly and Ineffectually toy another 
Idea. 

"Wilfone of you people pusfi"thedope 
this wav?" said faye- nnr at thQalftWrT 

"But 

The Sophomore had retired to fll; 
"den," where he sat tipped back In a 
hacked and initial-covered chair, with 
his feet on the table and an odoriferous 
pipe In his mouth. A book rested on 
bis knees, but he was not looking' at it. 
His eyes wandered lazily over the room, 
and rested on the long-stemmed pipes— 
ornamental but not useful—the flaring 
field day notices, the photographs, and 
the strings of programmes which cov
ered the walla The grate fire flickered 
and snapped, and was reflected redly in 
the mirror opposite. From the next 
room came the .sound of some one la
boriously picking at a mandolin, wftb 
frequent pauses for consideration, and 
•harp Jangles when the player's feeling* 
got the better of htm. But the Sopho
more was thinking of none of these 
thinga He had beard the preparatory 
rattle of plates which heralded dinner, 
and after deciding that it was too near 
dinner time to work, had settled himself 
with a pleasant feeling of virtuous idle
ness to listen for the clang of the gong 
which he knew should follow. 

The old house shook gently, as an an
nouncement that some heavy footed 
person waa coming upstairs three steps 
at a time. Then the Freshman opened 
the door and tossed a pile of books on
to the table. I 

"Mother's here," he announced short
ly. I 

The Sophomore looked up in surprise. 
"She was going through and stopped 

off to see how I am fixed." the Freeh-
man explained. 

The Sophomore took his feet from' 
the table and straightened up to survey 
the room. 

"Is she coming up here?" he asked. 
The Freshman nodded. "After din

ner," he added. 
"Is she " the Sophomore began 

doubtfully. 
"Somewhat," said the Freshman. 
The Sophomore arose and took two 

highly decorated beer mugs from the 
mantel. With one In each hand he dis
appeared In the closet He returned 
empty handed. He opened the drawer 
of the table and swept Into It an Inter-
eating collection of pipes and a deck-of 
cards. 

"Perhaps It's not necessary," he said, 
"but It's well to be on the safe side. Put 
the cover on the tobacco. She'll think 
It's preserved ginger." 

He tossed a clothes brush to the 
Freshman, and while the Freshman 
used it to sweep the accumulation ol 
tobacco ashes upon the carpet Into a 
neat pile beside the grate be busied 
himself with replacing certain light-
minded literature scattered here and 
there about the room with works on 
"Conies" and psychology which he fish-
ed out from under the bed.' Then he 
examined the room critically. 

"Bring her along;," he said. 
The Frenchman pointed to a pile ol 

dirty collars- which ornamented one end 
of the dresser. The Sophomore swept 
them onto the ftookand kicked them 
under the bed. °y 

"Cleanliness Is next to Godliness," he 
remarked sententiously, "but conceal
ment Is n e s t to cleanliness;" 

"Come down and! meet here before 
dinner," said the Freshman. 

The Sophomore studied his reflectloc 
In the glass. . 

"Collar clean — hair brushed — tie 
straight," he said. "I am presentable 
d o ahead," 

H e followed the Freshman down the 
stairs. At the foot they came upon the 
Junior and the Right End in d o s e con-
venat ion. 

"1*11 be hanged if I'll sit neat her," 
said the Junior. "I can never think of 
anything to say." 

"We'll put the Senior there," said the 
Right End thoughtfully. 

His eye fell upon the Freshman And 
he stopped. The gong sounded, and 
there was a subdued commotion, in the 
parlor. 

"There's n o time now," said the Soph 
onore . ' "111 meet her after dinner." 

He dived Into the smoking room, 
from Which he watched the Freshmar 
lead his mother to dinner. The* Senlot 
came slowly down the stairs 

"TToull have to s it next to her," said 
they Sophomore gloatingly. "I heard it 

•SJWMIged,'* 
- The a^lor looked somewhat terrified 

table. 
The Freshman's mother looked over 

her shoulder at the speaker. It was 
the Sophomore. Though possessed of 
a wide knowledge of cook books, the 
Freshman's mother had never heard of 
"dope" before, and the sentence per
plexed her. 

"You are going through to Chicago, 
are you not?" said the«£Senlor. 

"Yes," said the Freshman's mother, 
„ j .. 

She stopped; the Sophomore was 
speaking again 

"I took the Pol. Ec. quia to-day," 
said the Sophomore. 

"Knock him?" asked the Leader of 
the Glee Club. 

"Cold," said the Sophomore. 
The Freshman's laother iUfBcd anct 

looked at him again. She wondered 
what they were talking about, and was 
the victim of a very natural desire to 
get at the bottom of the matter. 

"Who's it to?" asked the Leader. 
"Hank," said .the Sophomore. "He's 

a grind." « 
"Con'd me last semester," said the 

Leader. > 
"They speak a foreign language," 

said the Freshman's mother to herself. 
"Let's have a little of that bouquet," 

said the Leader. 
The Freshman's mother 

OUR vj^smmissn^ •.^»s* 
Tbe younger brother of tbjt -*l*di VELVET WILL BE A POPULAR FABRIC 

THE COMING SEASON. , 

th» Battsrfly Fad-A OalaJBawa «f WfcSM 
n*tl«t«-Or«M*« Smt X>tttt* CMMtes-
**M«ekl»a tlis TvlssMtsg *ff a CaaraUag 
Fr<Mk. 

Thi* win he a velvet season. This 
means thai velvet will add a luxuri
ous touch tt> almost everything. There 
will be very little combining of col
ors Mn the body of the gowns, and 
bright notes will he given only by 
hintai of color or, ta vents and nosh, 
acceasorie*. Gray will be worn more 
than ever, A great novelty in the 
new style* I* the "kimono" wrap, ig 
Paris this picturesque Japanese modal 
if ntade In light cloth with, richly em
broidered facings for opera wrap* and 
In dark cloth, trimmed with fair and 
velvet, for an all-round winter coat 
The bolero and: the Eton jacket will 
be as popular as ever and all the 
coats will be long. Collars, whether 
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•wear* a roSie on the eollat of his t* 
ale* which Is made ftom mMfa he*. 
land., Swiw insetting and frilling-m$: 
the Image of yonajttimeM on W&--J0*. 
ticular costame, the pelt of wWtoli i i 
worn low after toe fashion ot #*» 
prettiest usage of pa, wason,' :•$he 
lad's, knlekeri are longer ttw»*iOrift* 
»lc ana that, too, aoow« his xmmk 
coming fin-th **«>» giittfcji||% 

Smocking la the eMet trt*»«ti»i or* 
fascinating Utti* frock wide Sum 
white India silk and wunaole mM 
worn' out.' A/taws* of -î ĉ gJtof' serve* 
a* beading Jo#t*» front »nd back-..fan* 
new at the neck, the, from* ha* *•> 
vers from neck to hem, end these are 
smhreiietea t» scroll desigju The 
"no»M nat is of white taffett, done 
•with eabroloery njo*t caretaUy, *» 
that- m worK U as neat on one *We 
as on the other. 
• A simpler glace ullk h*f in ta*hion 

is done from whole taffeta of a sort 
which, hap considerable body, The 
frill and «*t>w» are tuckea and itStol* 
o4 in diamond*. The wflte VBA pert 
bow are edgen" by tiny lace braid, ot 
the sort which women use for maklng_ 
Honlten and other modera lace*. 

Another huge hat of the kind which, 
both boys and girls *ear is of knife* 
plaited white taffeta, double frill*, the 
upper one edged with ValenBiennea 
lace. 
" Rosettes of silk muslin make a pret
tier trimming than almost anything 
else for the white and yellow straw 
hat* of araail folk. The mode i* just 
as pretty for the felt hat* of autumn 
and winter, One intended tor earljr 
fau^use is of soft gray felt, with tbre* 
rosette* of white silk muilin. They" 
may be changed for silk when the 
days become a little colder. 

Cherries remain a favorite hat trim
ming, though the season wane*, in-
deed, the Brat .breath of.autumn hat 
revived interest in them, perhaps Be
cause of their warm coloring*. A 
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The primary tdnty of, all those Who 
are charged with the education of t*« 
young i* to *•» tbit their rsUglou* 
lnstryetionta:iKMin^^d"compl*t*. W* 
may close on* •ye* to deflciancls* m 
other brandies, hut the importance of 
thi* matter is too great to admit o* 
any excus*. And 1st parent* ana 
maaWra and those who have charge 
of soitta realise {He *«**y load that 
baa been laid upon their **buld«r», 
tbeyare ever liable, in tnranrty of 
life, to forget obligation* and; duties 
that atw ,*©* brought before their 
eye* in *ome—striking and practical 
way hut let them one* again «mem-
ber- that th* Ajmlgĵ yv wwo ha»-en« 
trunied these JMU** «maaWUwlr7w*7 
will demand, these same aoulaat their 
hand*. No other IwtraeUott can at alt 
eompare wltn this* 15heir fcttoi their 
MSPlnww, here below and nereafterv 
depends on this, around then .welt 
in the knowledge and love of CtoeV and 
nil will be well, At least you wit have 
done your snare. / ; 

On a fair view it wseina that religious 
jMtruotfain in our nehools is neglectecT 
to make room for other subjects, naoro 
practical Indeed, but incomparably 
lew important, True, in .theory ther. 
is no such neglect Those who are in 
charge of school* are wont *tar to 
protest that undue Urn* and import
ance are given t̂o cate«htsmi but wt> 
aink it the master*, at the end, ot the. ... ._ __ „ __ __ _ 
«rm, were called to a *Wct aeeouai* S t T ± niiUoM^^ 
for what they had reallMone in tb* " ! ft. w T & l 

^patter, the neglect would-be quit* 
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of lace or embroidery, are mounted 
turned n o w o n * ,ec°^ *Hk-faced cloth cel-

far. The latest thing in sklrta tHi* 
autumn is the one whTch fiarea an4 
forma of Itself a flat ruffle. There will 
not he much fullneaa_at the waistline 
in the gown* of the autumn. The 
prettiest things for "between *eason*" 

his," said the are certainly the Russian blouse* of 
taffeta or cloth. They are tucked or 
slde-r>laited. and are generally lined 
with a dainty colored silk. The full 

is the Russian sleeve; and in 
smart visiting dresses the aleeve 

Puffs may be let in at the elbows, 
and it may be variated in other way*. 

quickly enougrh to see the celery push
ed across the table. 

"Where did he hit you?"-asked the 
Leader. 

"First or the book," said the Sopho
more. 

"It's a bad habit of 
Leader. 

"I had It cold." the Sophomore went 
on. "'•'When we went over it I was 
working my Greek with a horse, and 
had plenty of time to bohn other stuff." 

"What time does your train go, 
mother?" asked the Freshman. 

The Freshman's mother came back to 
the upper table with a start. 

"What does 'oon'd' mean?" she asked. 
The Freshman looked at her with sur. 

prise. He had not heard the conver
sation at the other table. 

"Conditionally passed," he said, 
"What time does your train leave?" 

His mother did not notice him. 
"He called me up and threw the first 

chapter at me," said the Sophomore. 
"We'd been quizzed on it once." 

"It's a mp _i trick." Raid the Leader. 
"I wasn't V.pectlng it." said the So

phomore, ''and Tt rather floored me â  
first. But I saw what he was about 
and let him have it pretty straigrhL 
Then he hit roe with other .parts of the 
book, but I'd got my feet under me, 
and before we got through I had 
knocked his eye out" 

The Freshman's mother started. She 
appeared shocked, and glanced covert'. 
Iy at the Sophomore with much th$ 
same look that she would have turned 
on a noted criminal. Then her face * K . K ^ . « « . I « « . « I » I , »«.* „ « i „ „ . 
took on an appearance of settled die- * e . i ! ? c 2 ! l ^ n ! J ^ * ' 3 D l l ^ 

The white-suited waiter* stepped l ) e * n * t*rt*d and that the butterflle* 
baok. The Right End looked question- * r o b«InK caught and preserved. Many 
ingly around the table and rose. '«' the beautiful gown* to be worst 

"Would you like to see my room?" »«*t winter will be designed in b,nt-
sald the Freshman. terfly coloring*. At Newport andf 

His mother followed him up the other seashore place* small boy* have 
stairs. In the "deb" they found the been engaged to fill order* for any 
Sophomore adding the finishing touch- rwy noticeably brilliant butterflies 
es to his preparations. He went brave- that they can eaten, and these colOr-
ly through the ordeal of an Introduc- l n f , ^ ^ g ^ reproduced ] n mmy 
?°,T. ^S.*1"91 2"L ? ! °lt.set S1?0 ^ ot 'to" "tunning gowns worn during behind him and stood In the hall a full j - . „ o m i n , mtmmn1t 
minute looking at I t "* »°«»wa. 

t o l t a i i f ^ 6 ^ E s q u i m a u '" h e " * A gala gown of white batiste '|g 
The Freshman's mother inspected the n ? m d e w l t l 1 P r «ttr smocking* of the 

brass bedsteads and the slender legged »hlrt atid round waiat They are dons 
table without discovering the Iniquities 3™" above and below the belt, Which 
that they concealed, but the cloud did 1* only a few circlet* of robin*S-egg 
not lift from her face. She drew a . b l u e baby velvet ribbon. With rosette 
chair up to the fire and sa t down.' | and streaming ends a t , the left o l 

"I am afraid that this college is a t h e front There 1* more smocking 
wild place," she said rather anxiously.' .where the body bOBiTwats t and the 

The Freshman glanced quickly about y 0 k e o f embroidered batite Join, And 
the room to see what evidence hsn been jno,. . ^ y r e j T e t ^ b o n i i run 
J S ^ S S S " ™ l f ^ L S S T ^ L S trough^thii embroidery, aWHp ôf 
L t i T d ' ^ b t o k ^ e l v r f f a S J - * M ««* *» W» «»* »* "'•*»• 

•it seems," said hi* mother̂  f ^ M t ' ^ e dertgn-ttquite^a* pretty Jojf» 
tbere baa been a disturbance** fljh^ ^nter **fty dress front delicate cash-
between the ttght-halred young man 'mereor veiling'. And tho«mbroidem 
who has just left the room and one of of the skirt and waist may lie band 

chapenu'worn back from the face it *SsnT For a o t T l i m . X « r I . ~>*. 
of coar« .un-browned *tr*wt the brim' $££. M ^ ^ U ™ * ? 0 ^ i * ^ 
laced with brafc)t Wbbon velvet and Jg^"f1^* u»« J ! * f f « ^ T s ^ ? » S : 
topped with cherrie* and foliage, b e - ) 5 ? ^ * ? S ^ i S S ^ l S u ^ m f 

S& "ESS""* ta*' fKBft ^ l S \ e a x ^ n l S S 
Black straw, white tulle, black tt^ & S £ $ S t t 

featbera and a dtfll silver buckle com- ftpSK fortte 0 * . ¥ * 
bine to make a dressy vaikthg bat,' * M * P ' 9 W ' 
suitable for early or later fall u*«. 

In a bat of ru**et b̂ ro#n pfcv triin-
med with autumn leaves and an up 

' / " " * • " , * ^ * ^ ' 

• Do.-all' th*a^*pointt»^e^fi>nu% .̂. 
tsntiont Wo%iib,%^ii,^^sk":i».. 
<?*thoite -iwhcwk^efialn^f=*kJ** l̂rl-

Traja* anhe gad itfsrt iieet 

trimming !ns* w h ^ ' n r ^ ^ u ? * * * $ * m ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ing which i* promised to ua» Jtlgtonp education M 4 M $ * 

•\ri+ - i • - i -is w m 'i. 

_.dmT4nd-
A college girl's outfit should conUm J tesutlon* aad aw>*sl* on thsir pert, 

one wWte' dres* tultlble m W -fteni I »M, pm | l ^ .'fMffit"*;' ^ I w -i 
—w. . „„„„ w.w^u .»». * w 4«„ I** entertainment, Hpttfytotm tlMi«•JL^Ht;^^•^^*'^#',** dW âp̂ l̂ -ĵ ffiri 
sleeve* are gathered either into a cuff' b*™ *•»• *>t organdŷ  bttjt ^Os is**?^<j|^Uh*i4«;^ 
four Inches or more in depth, or into *»n taw baU*te,:£eraian.-la^^ 
a murrow wri*tband. i »u*l *»*« preferred. To*** are mad*• ttphi)| ^^im^^t^^:}!!^^^-

A feature in the very newe»t gown* witl> * «tt»g ot whltê  '^^-ixrA^l^^:imi^i^,Wi^.iii * " * 
the *»d trimmed with Valenclenne* iacirahd' Mw^'^tfff^W--m ty 

j , and insertion. Her outfit ihould' fur-1 but supervision equmllr so. Wltaost none the less finished by a wristband, tfcir consist of several walking Mrt»/J ^ t ^ n l i i i ^ ^ 
shirt waists of flannel and »lab»tro4s,| Uugbt ** at least will not be.taugkt 
piehtjr of comfortable ttnd^i<»tblng^'^a«•ife'»)»>^^T«JM^^^ 

jsuiuble outer gartoenU,.a waterproof, *ujts, And-iurj't*^nbtv*«ir|olpd«:i!*i; 
CollecUng butterflies is one of the co* t' rubber^sboes^an unjftre|^;,B*vrtj1|y»tf -, i ^ t \ ^ | r # ^ . j p f ^ i ^ ^ ' ' ' 

fad* of the summer * * * -«-— - — - - -»—-.^ *. — «̂-»- -^^^.. 
them simply to form 
kept In a glass case w 

exquisite shading and coloring "of their ****• tie*, and other smaU belonging*. 
fi agile wing*. This la being done with* j **••»•• • 
an object. Many women who hav* | separate walki* of ca»hmere. alba-
made a *tudy of the delicate combine- tro*s, vivella and, Scotch and French tlons of colors to be used in their cos-, 
tumes have tired, more or leas, of tb* 
faint psatel shades which have been 
so much in vogue. The colors to be 
used in the autumn will be of far 
more vivid bues» The best-dressed 
women are those who choose the col
or* of their gowns coats, hat*, etCt, 
themselves, and who try to combine 

So it 
is for thi* reason that "the fad has 

flannel will be worn this autumn, The 
colors most used will be bright and 
dark red, tan, the light, rtqark and 
French blues, pink arid dark-and re
seda greep. Button* of steel, gilt and 
white and smoked peart will be used 
on the new waists, which are made 
with plain backs, long shoulder seen*/ 

, ,-'*,- -lvj*r» 1,-yivfhfi i'.' •, . 

*4nerar*yriS»"^J^;». 

the professor*-. 
"I hadn't heard of it," said the Fresh 

man. He was obviously oppressed'with 
a fear that n* might have missed some
thing." 

"I heard him describing it at foe . . 
table," said bis mother,' *'l cannot say *wll-ks-lrthdfe of women embroid*ty[ 
that the professor was wholly blame
less, for lie threw a book at the young 
man, but the young man should not stitches oftenest are put in with self have struck him." 

The Freeman, was a picture of per
plexity. 

"1 thin* that perhaps it would be 
better for you to leave an Institution 
where such things occur," said bit 
mother., 

The Freeman became a picture of 
grief. 

"No Institution where such disgrace
ful scenes are common can be of bene
fit to a young man," his mother went 
on. "After this I can well believe that 
football Is debasing our colleges. I dls 
tinctly heard the young man say that 
he knocked the professor's eye oufc" 

The Freshman did not want to 
laugh. He looked fixedly into the fir* 
and said in a very choky >foice: 

'•Mother, that meant that he saadW «) 
good r*dts^oo.'*-^aiei^ jTrlbnssa 

made With little trouble, if one keep* 
to simple *Ufche* and use* a heav* 
allk. 

In the Utile dresses of children a* 

will have Important place in -
and winter fashions. For child 

colors tiongh^tlwrei; a e ex<iu!Ciite ef
fects yfM6Wm^^$pMim, biLthf 
dotting^«ostilSt«i'-'*lnW#- lower*, 
after the mode often used in decorat
ing Dresdea china. % •. 

Uttle boys' oresses, too, are touched 
up with fancTrul handiwork. A Kus-
sian blouse co*tume_of white hshnej 
hasia conventional border line in whit* 
•Ilk, hard twisted, and the chemisette 
ass a few touches of embroidery, Just 
anough to blend it with the blouse. 

Hope embroidery silk in white 
make* tie "dash" stitches which pre
tend to.bold in place the* plaits. Botne 

and stitched or tucked fronts wltn 
iong-waisted and slighUr bloused ef
fects. The latest sleeve is a bishop 
shape with a uifie mote fullness at the 
fop than that ct laitjy^fllewriist* 
band* are made large enough* to per-* 
mit the bands to tllp through.,. Th* 
Jneckue flni.h" ii now ieen on almost 
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college*. They Mve spent tome eight, 
some ten, gome twslv* year* ai OWL 
school*, and all tb* while nnd*r th* 
supervision"and .teaching ,'of CathoUe 
mastersT who 'profess to, attack the 
greatest importance to-the rellgiott* 
training; and-educatton of the wpll*. 

"Sight year* are a long tl**ej and 
spent in the study vof any aclsacf^no 
matter how dlftcul^ should nave giv
en a,young man a very fair knowledge 
of that sc^wee. ^ 

Now the religious instruction of 
-which w« speak, and wMch Will «aal«> 

ify ottr ronng w*n to* hold taatf1 ovra 
very •creditably, 1* not so very long or '; fi*** tka > **£*?* 
so very dialcnlt. A i j r M aivanesi J t ^ ^ W e . g w f 
courses of.,(3bri*tian i)octri*f+js|ar Pi ^ ~ * f * 5 , S [ t f ^ 
graipsd; and fsry thoroughly, Jatbrjta ^'£?rMtt£gk 
year*, by dsvoUng merely two • — - •• •••*——*»« 
a Week to th* study} nnj***, psrc 
two hours ̂ aJr^h should s^ipsario* 
long ^lavote to tha^MpsX^#rt 
bf the school, And still we havs iv« 
year* left out °* the eight to, Pf4P*ft 
tn* young ajien.to profit by •»<&,*» 
advanced .oouraê  rJjre *s»fc,tb*n, that 
after- eigW year* o<tcollag*ir* Jfou** 
man should have become quite famliUr 
•With the doctrinesioC^tiswly^lal^, 
We mean be *bouM under*tani|. them, 
bo able to prove theto_tnil-sn»wer the 
waster and mors usual difteulties 
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brought against thsm. ",;•_' 
, Now Is tins the case? The bitterest 
«mPlairito have been: made on thli 
vvtf poikt̂  and made ft£ men <MM| 
long and wide experience bad qualldsd 
^•miiirkaiO#rr *« onV foang' grada* 
ate* •"'knew- tneir rehgiun a* they 
should, Would tn«y be *o easily tcaa-
dalised by.tbe grossest attacks on it! 
.Would tha^^uatodt* J — 
common̂  •viry-day sophi 
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about th*f lle*dlBrsfancV,\the necesaity of Oo*v *U»>H I'lTiria^ 
fimtioi&Alfr*. •»• of Holy Water • • » j j ^ g ^ J T j ^ 

ssa rsntwsnc, rs*sss*a 
tarmsssm. 

and 6thW doctrine* ol fao ChnrcbT 
iWoiiSd" Xm he > «poed»r worsted In 
%|unieni„% ^en mwHretuelly and 

s u e nmsn i s B»w»ee» wa s i rauni "'L.tr*»**^ i*~!J*V. "*,._ —JI^MA «f*w 

-worlt^ot^Hl We wish It wore not saw 
F̂% hbjelnasny ef owa reader* may 

have to ftsnk ODI It IS not SO srber* 
ifanday night dinner at Newport a 

s?££s9(sMl 
broken by stripe* of-|!*ak gauae, WM 
stripes were w*i«|tsil|.fbf irtn^-wtpeit 
in width snd the black somewhat nar
rower. The sweeping, clinging skirt 
was. plain,.and the bodice..was aisom-, 
profen, | l > W | Jfcjmt*$w* •,, | w 
effect was Princes* save for tho velv-t 
girdle, with tralHng end*, which br<ji<s 
tto jionjr fib?*. ""TJ»eF*tdfik,. m& otm% 
white *ilk and. had stitched on if four 

»ely BaftwRr Battfts-of, V9^ p-?A !eU. 
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fflvMimr'i* to-dav aad the 

W w a i r •.onsidi raUon during 
r r ^ Q t h ,"f bepunnbir shows thai 
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o,th*«it*ral exist*»n<* of the p»ll 

tteligloiii Ihstrurt on I* something of 
which we can hardly get too muck, 
#OumMt!terv''''hOw opUmistic our vlc*a, 
:*|firolld do" well to enter Into the 
• P | r W W > t * n t i o n -Canadian i 

L.„ a1*Uy|k'<a**sBT*d Heart. 
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